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KNEW HE WASA DETECTIYE

fciokard Surprised When Young
Woman Called Him a Sleuth.

WAS AFTER THE COUNTY BOARD

GiMt nt the Homr TelU of Sftlng
Polcar Otten VUlt Thnt Ho-ttl- ry

on Some Sccrrt
Mlnalon.

F. M. Pkkard. late vWtor to Omaha,
Id a versatile chap and when not busy
"detettinK" Omaha "criminal" who re-

fuse to be incriminated 1 human llk
it her folk.

Toward the end of his notabla stay
here which had tta beginning December
20 he saucht the ncqualntance of j.

rnung woman employed at his hotel.
"I, would take you Joyriding providing

only you consent," ho ald In etfect.
"OS on. You're trylnic to get something

on me Mr. Detective," ai tho cruel an-

swer he received.
This experience was In the nature of

the final straw to Mr. Plckftrd and ho
left town a few days afterward,

'Everybody in Omaha knew I waa a
Durns dctccttvo, except me," he de-

clared.
Mr. Tlckard Is a lWrse robust appearing

man whose hair, almost cray, and busi-

nesslike manner aro calculated to In-

spire confidence.
"Calculated to Inspire" Is tho right ex-

pression because at the court house
where Mr. Tlckard did his "detecting"
he really was. the Inspiration of nothing
but humor. Different indeed were his
achievements here from those which he
accomplished at the expenso of the Pitts-
burgh and Detroit public officials, for It
Is said that ho Is tho best man V. J.
Duma has.

To Snvp Pnrl.
Mr. Tlckard was trying to rrll the

Board of County Commissioners n Tnl-ni- cr

forced draft burner to bo Installed
at the countj' hospital and to be pnld
for out of the savings In fuel which it
effected.

In his office in the Hrandels theater
building Mr. Tlckard had a dictagraph
all ready for work. It never worked
quite the way ho wanted It to, but had
one advantage over tho flesh and blood
"detectlvea In that It nte nothing find
did not require a bed to sleep In. Tho

'twb-foote- d members of the detective
ataff continually consumed costly food
at tho expenso of the Dally News own-

ers and to the sorrow of Editor I'olcar
as tho hotel hills and other expenses In-

creased. "V
Ono K. Bernard was another of tho

Interesting staff of visitors and ho strovo
to insinuate himself Into tho good graces
of a number of women might
bp useful to tho "ca isc."

The activities of Editor Polcar form
another interesting chapter of the

story.
'"So Pclcnr denies having had nnythlng

to do with the Durns detectives," said
a, guest at the noma hotel who Insisted
that ho should bo nameless, "I fre-
quently wondered last winter' why he
visited the hotel so frequently, at loast
every week. Then I learned that J. A.
Qustafson, head of Durns Kansas City
agency was coming hero nt tho same
time. Of course. It Is only a strange co-

incidence,"

Young Woman Makes
Sard Fight for Her

Musical Education
'Miss M. Alice Mackenzie, who la the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. U J. Qulnby, will
be .the' soloist at the Ohio society's ban
quet Friday evening at tho Rome hotel
Miss Mackenzie's struggles for a musical
education wero enlivened by many ex-

periences. 8ho learned tho prlntcr'a
trade In order to make enough money
for, her musical education and after hav-
ing secured a position with an opera com-
pany waa stranded in Nova Scotia. De-airi-

to study In Lelpslo she secured
passage to Europe for HI on a cattle
Boat ;

Miss Mackenzie studied tit tho Tloyal
Conservatory ot Music and later with
Germany's greatest teachers, She. has
recently appeared lh concert work In "a
number of eastern cities and a promising
futuro Is predicted for her.

Mayor to Take No
Action on the Wolfe,

' Fitt or Grace Cases
' Mayor Dahlman ha taken no steps to
ward discharging Boiler Inspector Wolf
or 'his two ''assistants, E. W. Flu and
Illqhard. Grace, although Wolfe's superlo
Commissioner C. II. VVIthnell. asked tho
mayor to fire the 'three of them March
VK wiiert the' ce.se waa being investigated
and Wolfe was known to have 'held fre
quent conferences with Hansen. The
mayor will take no action In the matter

.now.
"The mayor may handle this as far as

I am concerned," said Commissioner
WJthnell. "Whatever he says goes.
he doesn't want to fire the three subord'
nates he needn't I think they 'ought to
be fired, that' all."

MANY PETITIONS ARE
CIRCULATED FOR JEFFERIS

Petitions, for the candidacy of A. W,
Jefterla for congressman from the Bee
ond congressional district are still cir-
culating and are taking well. OfftclaUy
Jefferls la supposed to know nothing
about It, for a. candidate thus drafted
Is to be notified by tho secretary of state
utter the petitions are filed. He then has
five days in which to accept or reject
the candidacy. Five petitions aro clr
culatlng in Omaha. Frank Shotwell and
M. J. Greevy are among those pushing
the clrculatloln of the petitions. An
other petition is being circulated In
Washington county and one in Sarpy
county.
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St, Berchman's Girls
Conclude Class Day

With a Latin Play
Student of St Derchman'a academy

concluded their class day exercises at the
academy Tuesday evening with a Latin
clasa play depicting an old Roman wed-
ding, 8 II. C. A large caste of young
women students, attired In the garb of
the latins and speaking exclusively In
the classic language, acted their parts In
a manner calling forth liberal applause
from the large number of friends whj
parked tho auditorium of tho school.

Tho play dents with the marriage of
Oalus Plso. aon of Lucius Tlso, to Tullla,
the daughter of Marcus Tulllus Cicero

nd his wife, Terentla. The Part of
TiiIIIh, who was opposed to the marriage
on the ground of her youth, was pre-
sented very nppeallngly by Miss Mar-
garet Morrlsson, while Qalus Tlso, the
young bridegroom waa cxhtbted force
fully by Miss Marie Chabot.

Miss Oertrudo May was especially good
In Terentln, mother of Tullla, who fa- -

cred the marrlago.
Each nf the young women, whether In

monologue or In the work of the chorus
which pretented several splendid drills,
showed the result of conscientious re-

hearsal and each helped to create tho
Impression of reality which pervaded tho
production.

Treccdlng the play and between tho
aia were Interspersed n number ot
musical selections. Piano ducts, quar
tettes and sextettes were offered by stu
dents of the academy and ore lie trod
numbers by Charles Kllllan's orchestra.

An lilrnl Womnn'n l.nintlvr.
No better laxative than Dr. King's New

Mfe rill. They help the liver and bow
el to healthy action. 26c. All druggists

Advertisement.

Seats for Visiting
Nurse Benefit Show

on Sale Saturday
Scats for "The liutterfllcs," tho benefit

play to be given Mny 25 by the Visiting
Nurses, will be ready at tho Hrandels box
office fiftturdrty morning. Many tickets

ave already been sold, and these must
be exchanged for reserved sent checks.

How a young girl was helped by" tho
Visiting Nurses nnil Is now on the way
to recovery from tuberculosis. Is told In a
letter of appreciation Just received at
the Omaha headquarters. Tho girl waa
sent to tho hospital nt Kearney through
the effort of the nurso organization, and

ail already gained twenty-si- x pounds In
eight, with good prospects of complete

recovery by fall.
During tho last week the Visiting

Nurses have mndo 62t calls among 131

patients, nnd have enred for ten matern-
ity cases.

THE ENTIRE

Boys' Slip-on- s $3.00 values
at up to 10
years; mado just liko tho
men's. well mado
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TRY TOLAND MALONEY

Burns Detectives Make Effort at
Some "Big City" Stuff.

BUT CHIEF DOES NOT FALL

Offer to Spill Divvy If Mnlonry
Will Hurry Ont on the Street

nnd Arrrst Man llr Snr
ItoTil.nl Hint.

Detective Vllllam Hums, the great
motlnn picture sleuth. Is possessed of a
ftaff who, notwithstanding popular
mngazlnes report to the contrary. Pull
"big city" stuff with the same non-

chalance nnd ease as Beth pewberry
heroic town constable of Blngvllle on the
trail.

As an exnmplo of their shrewdness and
cunning nn attempt to slip a noose over
the head of Chief of Detectives Maloney
Is about as palpable and ludicrous nn
effort ns hus been executed by this bril-

liant coterie In many moons.
Six weeks ngo n puffing gentleman

dashed mndly Into Maloney's office and
In n bcerful tone of volco declared tirt
he had been robbed of WO) at Norfolk,
and ho had Jmt met the robber faco to
foco on Douglrts street.

"Maloney If you will coma with mo and
mako that guy cough up. I'll split with
you."

"Where did you say you lost that
money?" Inquired the chief.

' Norfolk shrieked the
stranger.

"Well. I tell you what you do my
frloml," calmly answered Maloney, "You
take the next train back to Norfolk, file
a complaint against tho thief and then
come back here nnd I'll arrest him,"

The baffled sleuth muttering between
clinched teeth strode through the door
and wrote a report of 30,000 words to his
boss.

It has been a common practice, accord-
ing to the chief of detectives, for Burns
detectives who "work" for tho protec-
tions of the Cankers' association to visit
police headquarters In what ever town
they may be nnd secure tracings of for-
geries uncovered by the local depart-
ment. This they turn In, In their annual
repot to the association im their exclu-
sive work, The local detective depart-
ment has gladly furnished them with
tracings and helped them In their best
efforts, but nccordlng to tho
next Hurns man who enters the office
will leave faster than a flash of light-
ning.

"Hums and his men get no more from
my offlco unless It Is a swift kick from
my shapely boot."

Five days ngo n Hums detective with
smiling countonnnco attempted to forco
his presence Into Stevo'a sanctuary, but
moved hurriedly to other parts when the
chief arose to greet him.

Tho Terststent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.
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All

Men's Mndo to sell nt
$18.00 to The most

vnlues over offered in
now

Co. $18 to $25 vnlues.
$6.50 . .

MEN'S $5.00 . .

All nro double texture coats of
fine and

the $5- - and $6.50
vnlues.
Men's and

Sold by thy
Co. at $15 and

$18; your choice
Coats; sold by tho

Co. at $10 and $12;
como in greys, blues and tans; our
sale price ,

AND TOP
COATS $20 and $25 on
sale nt Some aro silk,
lined, hand dress top coats

greys and fancy
A great for next season.

IN ROOM

Men's Short Top Coats; just
35 of them, broke t sizes

values to $15.00
while thev last; choice

of the
with a big lino

Rubber Hats, Hats, Hats That
would sell up to $1.00; on sale in three lots

and 10c, 19c, 39c
Our Big Sale of Hats

Hats in the newest fine weaves;
made to sell to $5.00; all sizes at, choice

GET FIRST

Maloney

I -
PAYS
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Jail Sentences
on

Following tho policy of Acting Police
Judge Hascalt to sentence speeders ar-
raigned for a second offense to Jail, the
activities of this band of offenders has
decreased in such a measure that during
the last two days not a single man has
been arraigned charged with speeding.

The first day Hascall was on the bench
eighteen men were arraigned nnd the
second day sixteen. Monday a week,
following his arrival at police headquar-
ters, there were but four brought beforo
him.

FOR
C. W. Williams. Holdrege, Neb., was

'
containing about Ji In change, while he
was walking along Sixteenth street on
Tuesday night.

K. W. Halbcrt. Melverne. Neb., suffered
the loss of a pocket book containing $31.19

In checks and currency, while he was
riding down to tho Union depot on n Far-na-

street car.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Marvelous Raincoat Bargains

or

on

or

a

of

to up to
or

silk and
fine

it

at

of
miss

W. local repre-

sentative of the National
Opposed to Suffrage, has Just

from Neb., where she
made the preliminary for

meeting. She was
by
her In her work. Mrs.

to make
at Columbus about the middle of next
week.

has nado ar-
rangements public
at of vhi5

topic will be
Not Pho will be

by party of prominent women
aro much tl.e suc-

cess of the movement and nro most ac-

tive organization work city

STOCK i GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.

Including Men's, Women's and Children's Slip-On-s and Garbardines,
and Cravenettes, Men's Top Coats, Men's and Spring
and Coats, and Umbrellas, Men's, Women's
and Children's secured for cash at a enables sell

while they at 4, in some instances i actual retail worth.

Sl.OO-Siz- os

EARLY
CHOICE.

THEY

Gaberdines
$25.00, $7.50.

sensationnl
genuine gaberdines. Goodyear
Itnincont

MEN'S SLIP-ON- S. .$3.00
SLIP-ON- S. .$2.00

quality workmanship ma-

terials Goodyear

Balmaccan Goats Priest-
ley's 'Cravenettes
Goodyear Raincoat

$5.00
Oravonetto Good-
year Raincoat

$3.35
MEN'S YOUNG MEN'S

values;

tailored
--blacks, mixtures,

investment

DOMESTIC

original
your

at $1.25

Men's, Women's and Children's Hats-En- tire

Stock Goodyear Rubber Company

Together sample purchase.
Cravenette Gaberdine

regularly
Thursday, Friday Saturday.

Panama Continues Genuine Equn-doria- n

Panama shapes,

THURSDAY,

tfgnfr

Have
Effect Speeders

PICKPOCKETS "TOUCH"
VISITORS PURSES

SB!

innoijcuaoiut
2noray

imonnuij BtAnntIino3

unojjoray

Women's Women's
Full Weight Men's Women's

Hats, price which
them

$11.00.

linen

Correct Fifth Avenue
Styles to which New York's
well women bow as
authentic, is what wo offer
you in

The
In patent leather, dull kid
and calf, Is the of

this season. The low
with low, medium

and heel, Is
staple. turned sole
In will also bo

All pumps that wo show
aro "non-Blip- ." The long
narrow vamp and flat too
with hcol
will bo In all
styles. from

and
up

1410 Fnrnnm.

great

UMBRELLAS
to sell up to

$5,00, silk and linen
rovers, gold and

trimmed handles,
men's or ladles'
&t.

each
bargain offerings made in

Never Before Such
Bargain

JSP

Women's Finest Gaberdines and Silk
at $7.50 $18, $20 and $25

values, in plnin colors, plnids, checks
and in up-to-da- to styles; tho greatest
bnrgnins ever shown; many are in
misses' sizes.

Women's, Misses' and Children's Rain
Coats, in Poplins, Mercerized Cloths,

'etc.; for rain, auto traveling wear.
Goodyear Raincoat Co. $7.50 and $10
values; sale $2.95

A Lot of Raincoats Women's
misses' including different

styles, in fine silk coats and
cravenotted fabrics; lot of tho
popular Balmaccan coats included
coats sold by Goodyear Raincoat Co.
at $12.00 to $18.00; in this sale at,
clioice $5.00

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM

Women's Rain -- Proofed and Cloth
Coats $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 values;
nearly 500 garments, $1.00. A good
lino raincoats, also spring and fall
weight coats; in broadcloths, coverts,

in

on

cell

rovers,

to up to
or

or

. .

it

. . ,

Three
them.
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SPEAK IN

Mrs. J. Orumpacker,

Woman
returned

arrangements
a received

Judge Edgar who asilstwl
Orum-

packer expects a public

Mrs. Crumpackcr already
to address n meeting

Fremont Friday -- eck.
Her "Why

Vote." accompanied to
Fremont a
who very .'n

In In this
--"SgB

to
to

pumps
low a

Heavy
pumps

a
Prices

Made

,

ever

20
rain

big

all sizes; big of styles and
est snaps ever offered Omaha.

AND COATS AND CAPES
On sale in Room Coats, Silk Coats, Rain

etc. Goodyear Co. prices $1.50, and $3.00;
sale Thursday to at, choice 50c

1000 Men's
on Sale at Less
All the Stork, with other

special
UMBRELLAS

Made
$2.50, men's la-

dles'

sell

silk
gold and sil-

ver

each

vmicr odgt

each
the

Omaha.

bbv PAYS

MRS.J.W CRUMPACKER
NEBRASKA

Columbus.

cordially
Howard,

evening
Phouli

Interested

Men's

last

$2.95

dressed

Spring
Footwear

Colonial
height

fashion

popu-
lar.

Cuban
favorite

$3.50

DREXEL

Ladies' Umbrellas

Than Half Price

sil-
ver

$1.98

Opportunities

assortment

INFANTS' CHILDREN'S
Domestic Rain

close

and

Goodyear Company together
purchases.

bandies,

L'MIIRKIjLAS
Made
$3.50, men's la-

dles' linen
covers,

trimed handles,

$1.45

rnv ua
98c

greatest umbrella
Don't

WILL
TOWNS

Association

promoting
nJdresJ

Wo.nin

military

Spanish

Were
Offered

Coats

Classy

linens, colors;

Capos, $2.00

Raincoat

Women Folks, Attention!
On Saturday morning will
begin, at this store, the

GREATEST SALE OF
HIGH QUALITY

SUMMER DRESSES
for Women, Misses and Children
ever held in this city.

Our ad in this paper Friday Evening will
contain interesting and profitable reading.

OMAIIA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

Kiiii(l)lG31i
1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

A Good Piano in the Home
is sure to add more to the happiness of that home than
any other expenditm'c of an equal amount will.

When you buy a piano here you

are absolutely sure of two things
1st You're certain of absolute satisfaction with

your purchase, because wo guarantee it nnd will see
that yon get a piano to suit.

Sd-Yo- u'ro sure of the very best quality in piano
construction any House can liny to sell at any given
price. "We cany none but pianos we know will stand
up under the most severe tests.

You have twenty some makes here for careful com-
parison of tone, .quality and construction and we wel-
come any comparison with other makes price for
price.

Our immense volume of business and our method
of buying in quantity direct from the factory places us
in a position to make the lowest possible prices.

If you want a good piano at real

bargain prices here's some snaps
1 Steinway $300
1 Sohmer '.$100
1 Vose & Sons $200
1 Conover $200

Many other May Sale Specials in new and used
pianos shown this week.

HAYDEN BROS.

Something About

Government Ownership

No.

It was an epoch in the
world's history when the
Bell System opened a
long distance line between
New York and Chicago,
in 1893. and demonstrated
that speech could be
transmitted 1,000
miles.

Today the busi-
ness man in Den-
ver sends his voice
clear and distinct
into the office of
the New York mer.
chant, 2,000 miles distant.

A small army of skilled
telephone workmen in
the Rockies are now
building the home stretch

1 Weiler $150
1 Sweck & Kelso $125
1 Kline $175
1 Ebersole $200

4

of the great Bell route
from New York to San
Francisco, and transcon-
tinental conversations ov-

er the Bell System will be
one of the wonders usher-
ed' in by the Panama-Pa- -

cine Exposition
next spring.

Last year the
first 900-mil- e tele-phon- e

line was
built in Europe,
where nracticallv

all telephone systems are
government, owned, two
decades after a thousand-mil- e

line had been in suc-
cessful operation in the
United States.

Bell Telephone Service Has Set the
, Standard for the Rest of the Worl'd.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

I

r


